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iiloivi to do. say. print, and act
as they please. But this is not
the interpretation that was in

I the minds of our forefathers when

Winners in the
Legion Auxiliary

Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Knorr Return
From Trip West

they added the Bill of Rights to

Americanism Tests
!

the Constitution, or of our
lish ancestors when they fought

Mrs. Joseph Manasek, a niece, occasion was merely t:.e semi- -

and Paul Grassman. a nephew, annual official fire prfre, i- -
are living in Omaha and able to cd hv chicf Hcn: v Donatbe with the aunt a part of the '
yme for the firemen. Tr.e practice

proved very successful in y t- -

HOi.n rn?r ppimrr ting the firemen i
' a trial spin

miss nristine nansen
to Live in Illinois

Miss Christine Hansen, long
time resident of Plattsmouth, de-nart- ed

Tuesday for Bensonville,
111., where she is expecting to
make her future home.

Miss Hansen has made Platts-
mouth her home for a great many
years and had an active part in
the church and social life down
through the years.

Mrs. Katie Kime
Dies at Home
in Nehawka

Mrs. Katie Kime, z, native of
the Nehawka community, died
Sunday at her home after an
illness of some two weeks.

The deceased was born on
June 2. 1863, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Knorr, who
have been spending the past two
months on the west coast, have The residents of the city were and finding all of the equipment

in fine working order.

the country which dictates their
policies, propaganda and their
dogma. Communists are trait-
ors. They are for Russia, not
America. They should be treat-
ed as enemies eating at the heart
of the United States. We should
not tolerate them we should
not allow them to live and grow
under the protection of freedom
of the press, speech and assem-- y

to follow a religion which
is not devoted to God, but to Rus-
sia, who has stated herself in
her literature that of all the
forms of government beside her-
self, she favors democracy most

because in a democracy she
is protected by their laws to
spread her doctrine.

To protect and preserve this
great heritage of liberty for our-sel- es

and our posterity, we
should not tolerate such groups

and paid with blood for the Mag- -
The American Legion Auxil- - na Chartor or the heroic Piigrims

iary has been holding an Amer- - wnCn they braved the perils of
icanism contest in the past week the new world and wrote their
effering prizes for the two essays Mayflower compact,
that were selected by the judges Thp Hbertv with which thas the best m their class. j hjJvp cndod us is a freedom

Mrs. Sophia Wolever, Mrs. j under the law. In freedom of
V. II. Woolcott and Rich- - the press they did not intend

rrd Peck, local Legion com-- i that anvone could nrint slander

aroused Wednesday evening by
the sound of the fire sirens on j

the fire trucks, fearing tha.t aHer parents were residents of j The Ohio State Museum
two alarm fire was raging. ' historic sites in the s'ute

Investigation proved that the ed 1.349.802 visitors during 1947.

returned to their home in this
city and Roy is now busy in the
work at the store.

They made the trip to and
from the west coast by car, and
on th way to the west had a
very rough trip. All of one day
through Kansas they drove
through snow and unfavorable
conditions until they reached
Mineral Springs, Texas, where
the travel was checked by the
weather and road conditions pre

or misrepresent facts or publishmander, were named as the
judges, and after checking the

ims community at an early date
and she is the last of the imme-
diate family living in this city.

Since the death of her brother
and sister, Miss Hansen has made
her home alone and in the past
weeks has not been in the best
cf health, making it necessary
for her care being arranged for

false, injurious statements. They
many fine essays reached their ar0 subject to libel. This certain
decision after keen competition. iy js not freedom to print what

DODGE-PLYMOUT- H

DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
The first prize in the iunor ! vou please but certainly does

Croup was awarded to Joanne not restrict one from printing
Th ry 17'. n rlnncrVitnr nf A.tr nnH u-h- nrp lfnnrn tn hf Imp fnrt; as she was unable to get around

as usual.They do not

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kirkpa-tric- k,

pioneer settlers, in that
pert of Cass County. She grew
to womanhood in the community
where she died and was one of
the well known figures in that
section of the county. In 1897

she was married to the late Mi-

chael Kime, long an active fig-
ure in the public life of that
community. Some eighteen years
ago Mr. Kime died.

There is surviving the passing
of Mrs. Kime, two children. Gil-
bert and George, both of Ne-hewk- a,

and five grandchildren.
One son died in infancy.

The body is at the Hobson
funeral home at Weeping Water
to await the arrangements for
the funeral.

Mrs. Loo Thimean. of South The same can be applied to within our, nation
A nephew, Frank" Chassot, ofdeserve the freedom and theBend, who is making her home freedom of speech. protection of our laws. We should

One cannot be persecuted be
Oklahoma, was here to visit her
for a short time and it was ar-
ranged that she go to Benson R. V. BRYANT MOTOR CO.cause of his religion. One can,.; Aaamn Burnfcme wilh.

here with her grandmother. Mrs.
Emily Iverson, and is a freshman
in the high school. She is a
graduate of the grade schools at

worsnip uoa as no pieases. xjui ville, where a large home is mainnut imv nr intri- - nnH crivn thrm
for the sake of religion one could tained by the Evangelical and Phone 283 Plattsmouthall free passage to Russia.South iiencl. ine prize Will beiftt nff-- human snrrifires as Reformed church, where she canS2.50. ! in primitive religions. It would j be adequately cared for and her
be outside of the laws of our ; Mrs. Bertha ohrader health watched. ADisposing of her interests here

vailed that prevented travel for
some two days. Resuming their
journey west they arrived at El
Paso, Texas, only to find it 10
below zero, a temDerature that
had not been recorded there since
1894.

From El Paso west to Califor-
nia, the weather was very pleas-
ant, although when they reached
Tucson, Arizona, they found a
large rodeo was showing in the
city; also a golf tournament was
in progress, wr'i some of the
best golfers in the southwest par-
ticipating, with the result that
places to stay were at a low
ebb. The Plattsmouth people
were finally able to secure quar-
ters for the.night.

In California they spent the

she has gone to the Illinois home

In the senior group the first
prize was awarded to Beverly
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert S. Brown. She is a soph-
omore in the local high school.
Her prize is $5.00.

country.
Then there is the freedom of

assembly. But this would not
long be tolerated if it turned in-

to a 'free-for-a- ll or rioting was

Brought to Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nick-

els, of Murray, returned home
Tuesdav from a three week's

to take up her future residence. SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Girl's Class Basket
Ball TournamentThe Americanism committee of The law enforce- - stay at Long Beach, Calif., wherein progress.

The Legion Auxiliary in charge ment would soon be there to
tf the contest composed Mrs. . break it up gently or with force.
Edith McQuigg and Mrs. Glen Within our country there is a
McClure. group who is using the four free--

The essay of Joanne Thimgan doms to cover their attempts to
is printed below and it will be undermine our government. They

they were called bv the serious
condition of Mrs. Bertha Shrad-e- r,

a sister of Mrs. Nickels.
They found on their arrival

at Long Beach that Mrs. Shrader
was suffering from the effects
of a severe stroke that had af- -

PIES
8 inch Size

35c EACH
Regular 40c

CHERRY
APPLE
PEACH
BLACKBERRY
MINCEMEAT

followed by the essay of Beverly announce their creed and by
Brown in a later edition press, by radio, and meeting

openly, they try to indoctrinate
good American citizens to be dis-

satisfied with their way of life.
However, their allegiance is not
to this, our country, America, but

In as much as the Senior and
Junior girls were busy with
other and very important affairs
and failed to field teams, the
tournament narrowed itself
down to the Sophomores, elimi-
nated by the Freshmen, 23-1- 3.

Jacqueline Schubeck scoring- - 10
points.

The Seventh graders stopped
by the Eighth grade girls 17-- 0,

in which Mary Lohnes was high
scorer with three field goals for
six points.

Then the final game in which
the Freshmen beat the Eighth
grader 20-- 3. with Margie Kief
leading the barrage with eight
points, thus bringing her tourna-
ment total to 15 points.

"Our Great American Heritage
Liberty"

When most people think of
''our great American heritage
liberty'' they think of the free-- WILSON BAKERY

Dial 5138

Leonard Yates is
Serving in Japan

With the Eighth Army in Ha-chino-

Japan Private Leon-
ard L. Yates, para-
chutist of Plattsmouth, Nebr., is
now serving with the 11th Air-
borne division in Northern, Hon-
shu, Japan. Pvt. Yates is a mes-
senger assigned to "I" Company,
511th Parachute Infantry Regi-
ment stationed at Camp Haugen,
Hachinohe. Japan. His parents,
Mr. Bi Mrs. Johnny Yates, re-

side at RFD No. 2, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

The Plattsmouth 'trooper en-

tered the Army at Ft. Omaha.
Nebr.. in September of '46 and
joined the airborne at the Fourth
Replacement depot at Zama. Ja-
pan, in January of '47. Pvt. Yates
qualified as a parachutist at the
11th Airborne Division Training
Center at Yamoto, Japan, in
March with class 31 and as a
gliderist at the same school in
Sentemher of '47 .At the present
time Yates has thirteen para-
chute jumps to his credit.

ected her right side and rendered
her helpless.

On their return Mr. and Mrs.
Nickels brought the patient back
with them, leaving Long Beach
at 9:30 Suunday morning and
arriving at Omaha on Tuesday,
where Mrs. Shrader was placed
in a hospital for care. Mrs.
Shrader has a son living in Om-
aha, who will assist in looking
after the mother.

Mrs. Shrader is at the St.
Joseph hospital where she will
be cared for at the present at
least.

Mrs. Shrader is the widow of
the late Robert Shrader, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Zach Shrader,
pioneers of the Nehawka

GET SET FOR SPRING
Have your front wheel bearings repacked,

transmission grease changed and your crankcase
filled with PHILLIPS "66" Motor Oil. PHILLIPS
lubricants give you Security Plus.

greater part of the time with Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Knorr, the form-
er a brother of Mr. Knorr, and
here they had a fine time and
many interesting trips over that
section of California. During
their stay in Los Angeles they
had a very pleasant visit in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Howard, being dinner guests of
the former Plattsmouth people.

They also stopped at San Diego
with a cousin of Mrs. Knorr and
had a fine outing and looking
over the great port of Los An-

geles, one of the main U. S.
naval bases in the country.

They had a pleasant visit at
Laguna Beach, with" a cousin,
John Knorr, and family.

Stopping at Arcadia, Califor-
nia, they were guests at the
Carl Whisinand home and took
in the many places of interest
in that part of the coast coun-

try.
The Nebraska visitors found

Mrs. R. A. Bates is
Still at Hospital

Mrs. R. A. Bates, the owner
Huebner's "66" Station

TANK WAGON SERVICE
Phone 212 Plattsmouth

of the Bates book store, is still
at Omaha, where is still taking
treatment at the St. Joseph hos-
pital and will probably be there
for some time.Funeral of Jorgen

She is suffering from extreme

STORY'S ROLLER RINK

SKATING SCHEDULE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 7 to 10 P. M.

Saturday t 2 to 4, 7 to 10 P. M.

Sunday 2 to 4 7 to 10 P. M.

Monday and Tuesday Closed

Adults, 50c. Children, 25c

Shoe Skates 25c Extra

ly high blood pressure and wih
require complete rest and treat

the conditions hot and dry for the
ment, to reduce this trouble thatgreater part of the time, although

in the last few days before leav has affected the eyes and other

P. Christensen
Funeral services for the late

Jorgen P. Christensen were held
on Saturday at the Caldwell
funeral home at 7th and Oak
street, and was attended by a
group of the residents of the
Nebraska Masonic Home," where

general conditions Jof the pa
ing, there was a good rain. Since

tient.reaching home they have a let
The address of Mrs. Bates ister from Bert Knorr, telling that

the drouth had been broken and room 6iu, st. josepn nospuai.
he had made his home since 1931. Omaha.
as well as the friends from over
the city.

Ordell Hennings and
Wife Move From City

Ordell Hennings, manager of
the Hinky-Dink- y store at Mc-Co- ok

has been here for the past
few days visiting with his old
friends, and departed Wednesday
for his place of business.

Mrs. Hennings accompanied
Ordell and locating at McCook,
where the household goods have
been moved and where they will
make their home.

The many friends will miss
them very much and trust that
they may find every success and
haDDiness in the new home.

Mr. Hennings has been located
in the west part of the state since
the fall and likes the location
there very much.

in Los Angeles the water was
over the curbs in places.

The Plattsmouth people came
home over highway No. 66 and
found some snow and hard driv-
ing conditions.

The services at vie chapel and
'grave were in charge of Bee Hive 2

IT'S HERE M0- Wi- .? S

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Equip your tractor with a new battery
before field work begins and avoid later

trouble and delay.

We will sell you a

GENUINE FORD BATTERY

FOR $8.95

plus your old battery. Fits most tractors.

This offer good only for present supply
of batteries.

lodge No. 184. A. F. & A. M., of
which Mr. Christensen had long
been a member. The oration was
given by John It. Hughes, of
Bellevue, past master of Bee
Hive lodge.

During the services Frank A.
Cloidt gave two numbers, "Saved
by Grace" and "Wonderful

j Peace," Mrs. H. F. Goos being the
accompanist.

j The interment was at the Ma-'son- ic

plot in Oak Hill ceme-- i
terv.

Funeral of
Gerald Lee Sharp

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday afternoon for Gerald
Lee Sham. 10. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Sharp, former Platts
mouth residents.

The boy had taken sick with

Rotarians Visit
in City Tuesday

Tuesday J. Hyde Sweet, pub-
lisher of the Nebraska
News-Pres- s of Nebraska City,
Walter Kertley and Edgar Haw-le- y,

three of the veteran mem

the measles and Sunday his con-

dition became much worse and
by 5 o'clock in the afternoon hePlattsmouth Motors

Lt. Corbxn Davis
on Basketball Team

With the Eighth Army in Osa-

ka, Japan: Members of the 25th
Infantry Division ' "Stags" basket,
ball team, which finished the
season as "runners up" in the
All Japan Basketball Tourna-
ment, were presented with Gold
Basketball charms by Major
General Charles L. Mullins, Jr.,
Commanding General of the
25th Infantry (Tropic Lightning)
Division, at a. presentation cere-
mony Wednesday morning,
March 10th, in the General's spa-

cious office at Division Head-
quarters in Osaka.

The 25th Division "Stags"
played a hard fought season and
suffered only two defeats during
the entire competition. Coming
up victorious over FEAF in the
tournament playoffs, after pre-
viously being defeated in their
first encounter with FEAF, the
"Stags' fought with renewed
vigor only to be defeated in the
championship game of the seas-
on. The "Stags" dropped into
second place after losing to the
FEAF five by a score of 57 to 40.

First Lieutenant Corbin Davis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Da-

vis of Plattsmouth, was one of
the outstanding players on the
division basketball team.

had sank into a coma and it was
advised to have hi mtaken to a
hosDital. but he Dassed away a
short time after arrival.

FARM STORE The lad was a nephew of Mrs.

bers of the Rotary club a,t Ne-

braska City, were visiting in
Plattsmouth and calling on the
local members. While here they
made up their Rotary attendance.
Mr .Sweet has just recently re-

turned from a trip to the south-
west where he visited many of
the interesting spots in Arizona.

Leslie W. Niel and Alonzo Hack

The Laundromat k
Completely Automatic

H Fills

Woshs

enberg, of this city, who were1
PlattsmouthPhone 287 in attendance at the funeral as

was also Mr. Niel.

Fifty-tw- o per cent of airline
passengers in the United States
are on business trips, 26 percent
are traveling for pleasure, and
approximately 14 percent are
combining the two.

me People Gefc
Rinses

Damp-dri-es

Drains

Cleans Itself

Shuts Off
AvtomatkallyIFoofled!!

on April 1st. But whooooo-eve- r heard of anyone
being fooled on QUALITY AT FARLEY'S? Why
not fool the family by giving your home the NEW
LOOK with these Budget Specials

SEE A FREE DEMONSTRATION!
Discover how this wonderful Laundromat can elimi-

nate all the hard work and mess from your washday.
Watch it do everything at the set of a single dial

TABLE LAMPS g
$6.95 up &

SMOKERS &
$2.95 up

RADIOS - Table Models

Tbe Heart of the Laundromat... tbe Transmission ... is
now Sealed in Steel and guar-
anteed for five years after year
of manufacture, against manu-
facturing defects. Your assur-
ance of long life and troubic-fre- e

service.

MIRRORS
S3.95 up

END TABLES
$2.95 up

FLOOR LAMPS
S19.95 up

even drain, clean itself and shut off. So automatic : : :

so workless, you never touch water! But, oh, how
fresh and bright the clothes come out gently washed

School District
Makes Fine Record

The residents of school district
No. 26, located between Murray
and Nehawka, ha.ve set a high
standard in their support of the
American Red Cross.

For the second straight year
the residents of the district have

a 100 per cent response to
the annual roll call. Every fam-
ily in the school district has
enrolled this year as they did in
1947.

Mrs. Parr Young is the chair-
man of the district and conduct-
ed the roll call so successfully.
She is desirous of thanking all
of the residents of the school dis-

trict for their most generous re-
sponse in the worthy cause of
humanity. Such organi2ation and
cooperation cannot fail.

and Consoles
$19.95 up

STEEL FOLDING CHAIRS 3.95

by Laundromat's exclusive patented washing action!
See for yourself why the Laundromat is the treasure

of every housewife who owns one.

WM. SCHMIDTMANN
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Electric Water Heat- - Light Fixtures
ers Wiring

Ranges Westinglioufee
Refrigerators Lamps

SELECT
GARDEN and FLOWER

SEEDS
Guaranteed to Grow

By the Package 5c, 10c
GARDEN TROWELS and

WEEDERS
Metal

Chicken Feeders..25c, 49c
Chicken Waterers, glass

or metal, each 10c

KNORR'S
5c to $1.00 STORE

118 South Sixth St. Dial 260 Plattsmouth New Garden prints in ladies
handkerchiefs. LAdies Toggery.

35-2- tc irfa samfnf


